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A NEW DODGE. à*GIVEM*fO*. Dublin, Jan, 0.—The O'Shee trie! will 

probably not come on earlier then the 
Belter Sitting» oi the Dirnroe Court» ; 
probably it will not be heard uotil the 
year ia w* 11 advanced. Until it ia heard 
Mr. Parnell will continue in all respeots 
bia publie work |uat aa h« k»i ot late 

endeavored to fulfil it. Ilia col-

fdeutnh if J *HaUl«, JrPrreldFirst V«re- 
H#c itid VIC 
Record In
Aeslsteni Heotwllng H*e—Jr>n J 
Financial Heowtiry-E P Foley 
Treasurer—Win Geartn 
Mai Nhel - John McNulty
SSSmSjS1 ^Sell-Rev I J Hul- 

ara. Richard Com-

Brancti He. 4. linden,
Meets on the Cnd and I'h Tburadar of 

every month, at R o'clock, at their bull 
.Ihlon Mock, Richmond street. Mardi 

Preaidenl i Wm. Corcoran, Reo

'Ice Pmtdent-Jonn j natu. 
ig Heo-Archibald McKeague 
t Recording Reo—Jca J Rugara

A great geneâtlon baa bean eaneed In 
political eliclee by ai app'lcatlon for a 
divorce made by Oaptaiu 0 Shra, Mr. 
Parnell belog made oo-reiponiont w.th 
CapUin O'Sbca’i wife, The Tory prua 
are jibllcat over tbe prospect tfca; In tie 
course of the trill there will he e-i much 
acahdal thrown out against Mr, Parnell 
a» will force hi. rctliemeat from public 
life, and perhape daisy the victory wtlch 
the Homo Kale ctuee 1» on the point of 
securing. Considering, however, tbit 
Mr. Parnell not only outlived tho Tltnea 
Pig >lt Houston accusation», which were 
founded upon tha forgerler and perjuries 
which were ao eatefullv conceded wllk 
the hope of ruining Mr, Pane!!’» char 
acier, but thit he panel through the 
ordeal triumphantly, and wm completely 
vindicated, the anticipation» of the Torie» 
are rather premi.ure.

Totre l« little room for doubt that C«p 
tala O'Shea ha» made hlmaalf the tool ol 
i.elinu’e euemie», to rulu, if poeelbie, Mr. 
Parnell ny this new move. The people of 
Ireland have implicit confidence In Mr, 
Parnell, and the accaiauoue wblcn Mr. 
O'Shea ha» been induced by tee Time» con- 
eplrators, and those wnu are in teagus with 
the Times, will not lessen met couhdsnce. 
Wo have not the least do act that Mr, 
Parnell will come out ot tots new m l a» 
u.umpsanUy *e from the otu.al of the 
Forgone» Uou-mtssion. Tne .\ atlonalms 
are fiimiy convinced mat Capt-lu U'Suea's 
accusaiione are as calumutuu» as were 
those oi we Times, mi tna.ne has Been 
Induceu by the friends uf me tioveuimoul 
to take this step In tils nope of Uelayiog 
the da/ ol its utter Ueleat, wnico eves/ 
one recognizes to be close at ham.

The Freeman’» Journal remark» editor 
laity that it was necessary lot the Torie» 
to counteract the effect produced 1. Leu 
don a few da/s ago uy Mr. Parnell’» 
hospitable reception aa me houoreu eue.t 
uf me great L.Ocrai leider ot Bugt.no, 
and tha, mis device ot an attack u^cu uio 
private caaraoter has oeun auopted as the 
meat ukeiy mean» to gain thoohj-c- ol the 
Government. Ait Ireland la coutioeut 
mat mis IsSt effort to lnjoie Mr. Parcel 
a ill be as tut.le as was mo tffeit luumltu 
upvU me Timos-Pigget forge, lea.

Mi. Parnell snows nta cunfiounce In ih. 
result oy nia instruction to his C.ucsei, 
Mr. Lewis, to take steps to settle tn. 
lasuo us ippickly a. pessioie

At a meeting ot me National League, 
winch tuck place In Duuiiu on me 31 n 
Utt., the OplclOn univeisaiiy expies.ee was 
that every method, ho weier uistiuuorab.e 
and disüuuest, WuU.u D. tried to injure the 
lilaa cause, hut tdat notniug cuuid shake 
tne love and irua. ut me ir.sn people tor 
their leaner. Mi. Parnel. positively denies 
O'Shea's nllegatiuns, am there cau be uu 
reason to duuot hie entire truthfulnev, 
while there is much reason to aouot that 
of the plaintiff

O’Meara
•a*. acsr >CdQ..<gx3c je®

THE RHIBDEST OFFERMBÆM,
F;Y m PüBÜSiign,

ïnr.tead of spendintr MO.OOO this year In (Mite* nw-iy 
eemvln u,u!w tit vuatl«;re throujcUout tha t . n., w«« li-iva 
dut?;.'oi ti.i->u tho foiiov Ini? ucvel content for tho IfOTlfoxo 

rfjf ol' udvui’tluln# mid getUug ouv^uhiioatlon talked about
m tro,V/e”m^ tnkaYSn ordlKÿ,Vl»t nu^re filled It wfth ordt- gy !, *U|
ItoffH nftrv white pen beans, poured ilio bean* Into en ordinary l»in# K- , ; ■Hijiti friil'6 jar eunli an in u-i.-d for pmsrrvini; fruit, milcdit w cnreiy, *«,1 .inMi- ifl mul deposit‘-d it with a Brooklyn Vriwt Company. It cannot bo Al || |opened i>r counted until April ifnh.MJO, and no poreott now knows ^ i„j

bt>w many bonus tho Jar contains. ^"I,r 1 .
The tollcwlnij 489S P3£SFNT3 will bo CIVcN ti> the 4H9B persons making 

the OEM BU6SSES ol the tlllMRITI ol BI-TS th» 14» CUHTt'NSj 
1 l*M»COS ta the.Mreeasue.di.g mjM.rtjWt awwVe 

making tlie next licit gucuw,

ril-.O. M. B. A.. ! IV
Alternate—John Corbett 
Trustees-Vor three years, i 
rln'i unit Patrick Mellabon 

Meeting mgale eeerv^mherjdie.^ray.^ ^

Branch 8! Klnyebrldge.
-Rev U tiouhat

leagues will require from him neither 
explanations nor expositions of 
anything that affect» him per- 
»on ally. He will lose none of 
tbrir coDticLnoe until he ie proved 
to have forfeited it In the IIou.o of 
Commons it is not likely that u single 
hint will be dropped in regard to the 
forthcoming trial, Mr Parnell will not 
be effected, at least politically, by any
thing exeep1, possibly, on the condem
nation ol the Court. Toe opinion gams 
ground that O S iea'a move will prove to 
be a fiasco. It is predicted that he will 
never go into the witness box.

At a meeting ol the Municipal Council 
in Dublin on January. 6 h a motion wan 
made to ask the Q teen to visit Dublin 
and open the new museum. The motion 
was rejected, on the ground» that the 
Council had no authority over the 
museum, and that it such a request was 
made political opponents might use the 
facts «gainst those member» who voted 
in favor of it.

The r«xt regular totivenfion of the 
Giand Council of (,'ansda will he held 
in Montreal, commercing on Tuesday, 
the 2ud day ol Bepiembtr, 18', 0.

Answers to i orreaptiiidenla.
1, About or.e hundred and sixty dele 

gstea and cfficerg are expected to attend 
said convention.

2. Yes.it ie contrary to cur constitu
tion for a Branch to allow lay persons not 
member» of Ibe Association to be 
present during the institution of a can
didate, or dmirg the time any of the 
business of the Branch ia being conduct, 
ed. Bee the 1st ‘Order of Business" 
page 96 constitution, and the ‘ Opening 
Ceremony" page 6 of cur Ceremonial.

3 A member cannot bold Ihe posi
tion of president and first vice prési
dant at the urns time ; neither can be 
bold the position of president and mar 
ibal at the same time.
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Chancellor—Jubn Long 
Prt-el.W'tiV—Martin Wnitty 
Klr»t Vire-PreeUent— Thoe filllee 
Hhc hkI Vice- President—TO'Couu 
It-oordlitK Secretary—Morgen Ac 
AKsletani Hecre'ary—M K«nny 
Financial Secretary—D Matiebon 
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*r' • "■l msuibvr,Treaeurei —
Marshal—J
tiu tid—P M sullivan . „
TruH'eB*— M Austin and P M 8u llyan 
Tteurcseutatlve to Uiaml Coaucjl-John 

Long
AhLernate—P J Neven.
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4.000 "
4,805 Precentc,

To all of tho rci»t who M-hucrlhr nn«l « 
piece of Silverware, valued at. uOL’cut
more then the eabecrtpt.lon price. ...

SEND YOUR 6UESSSy.^it^nS,X#.k’wM'^^^S»S!SmS.*S^

by t he‘ Lumicdbcr». VS&ffSfVSSSi  ̂SStiCtfUi

mkwHa»u.miu.di^^».o AM|) _R
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THE POST AND TRIBUNE, Ko» 66 Court Street, Brooklyn, Ne Y# 
CUT THIS OUT AND SECURE A CLUB. IT Will. W07 APPEAR AGAIN.____________________________
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Branch 88, O' laws.

Chancellor-F H Latchford 
Provide -l-J O Kurlgut 
First Vfce-Pr«Hiaent—E J O'Connor 
Heeouu Vlco• PreMdont—C O'Leary 
Treaburer—H Higgerty eii_
It*4o- rdlng ^crela >—TSmitn 
A*Kl»lantH cieiary-D Hogan 
Financial Sscretary—ECunnoi 
M .rnht-1-A Peg*
Guard—H Chamberlain M ^ „ ,
Truiieea—For iwo rear*, T McGrail, J 

By me and M Clancy : for one year, M W bile 
and UJ Harris . _ _

Kepreaentatlve to Srand Connell—F It 
Latcnford

Alternate, Rtv F J Cole.

Branch UJ, Dublin.

wxv "
• • Amounttns; to $12,000

The “Application for Memberebip” ie 
not to be eent to the Supervieicg Medi
cal Examiner, but muet be kept in the 
Branch until the applicant ia initiated, 
when it should be immediately for
warded to the Grand Secretary by the 
Recording Secretary of the Branch, with 
date of initiation, etc, thereon. The 
Recording Secretary should also see that 
a proper designation of the benciiciary 
ia made in said application for mem 
bership. The name of some person 
or person» must be given ; euch terms at1 
e,my legal heirs,” “according to my last 
will,” “my heirs and assigns,” etc,, will 
not answer, and a beneficiary certificate 
will not be issued on such a designation.

A large number of Branches hate not 
yet sent in their list of officers elected 
for the ensuing term. All that wo have 
received have been published.

Branches are requested to be as 
prompt as possible in paying tbe per 
capita tax See section 1 article vi. 
pege 60 constitution.

We regret verv much to announce the 
death of Mr. Kieran Clark, which took 
piece st hie reddtnco, 264 Victoria street, 
Toronto, on Saturdsy, tbe 4;h iost. He 
wse in the seventy fourth year of his age, 
and was a native of the couuty Lirgfnrd, 
Ireland The funeral took place on Mon 
day to St. Michael’s cemetery. The late 
Mr Olark wae a most estimable gentleman 
and had a host of friend», all of wh im 
admired him for his many uterii: g quail- 
lties of head and heart. He was ever a 
true eon of old Ireland and a fervent 
child of that Church which is so dear to 
the hearts of the Irlth people. Tbe 
dtceawed gentleman was father of Brother 
N. J C:atk, Secretary of B anch 85, Tor 
onto, to whom we Under our bincere 
sympathy.

A STARTLING STORY.
A strange plot ia revealed by tbe 

Washington correspondent ot the Globe, 
which, if true, throws some light on the 
erratic, while ostensibly indépendant 
course of the Toronto Mail during the 
last few years. A gentleman of Dytroit, 
who is a member of tbe Hoar Com
mittee on Foreign attairs, relates that tbe 
Hoar Committee, after a careful consid 
oration of the relations existing between 
tho Uuited States and Canada, have 
come to the conclusion that a policy of 
inti.fl? rent ism towards closer trade 
relations between tbe two countries will 
be more effectual towards bringing about 
annexation than a policy of conciliation, 
and that with this object in view a 
policy of moderate retaliation towards 
Canada should be adopted by the United 
Slates.

Mr. Butterworlh’s bill which has baen 
recently introduced into Congress for a 
reciprocity in the exchange of the pro
ducts of the two countries on liberal 
terms would not meet the purposes of 
those who favor this Annexation mo?e- 
m^nt, and, therefore, through the ll>4r 
Ojmmittee it is proposed to burk this 
bill if possible.

Mr. Hear claims to be in possession of 
secret information from Canada to the 
etitct that the annexation sentiment has 
eo grown that it is only a question of 
time when Canada will como easily into 
the hands of the United Staj^ee. Tae 
source of all this information is said to 
be the editor of the Mail, and it ia 
asserted that the information was re
ceived by Mr. Hoar through Mr. Wight, 
the Secretary of tbe Committee, who is 
also tbe Washington correspondent of 
the Mail. The Hoar Committee relied 
entirely upon this information from tho 
Mail rffioe in adopting the conclusions 
to which it bad arrived.

The sîrange course followed by tbe 
Mail in its successive advocacy of most 
opposite measures in the trade relations 
between Canada and the United States 
gives an air of probability to the story. 
It was at fret in favor of the Govern
ment's National policy of protection, 
but it abandoned this in favor of Con
tinental Free Trade and Commercial 
Union It more recently dropped the 
advocacy of these m asures, on the plea 
that they cannot be attained in the 
present temper of United States politi
cians If this story of the Giobe’s cor 
respondent be c irrect, the real policy of 
the Mail ia to work for the At nexation 
of this country to the Uuited States

Even with such sn object in view the 
effort to excite sectional end religious 
dissensions in Canada is unpardonable ; 
but it is easy to understand that any
thing which will tend to create discord 
in Canada, will also have a powerful 
effect in m&king it impossible for 
Canadians to live together in peace, 
and will help to make them look 
to new conditions of existence. 
It would appear, therefore, that 
the desire of the Mail to “smash Con
federation” constitutes merely part of 
the plot in which it seems to be impli
cated.

We cannot promunce on the truth of 
these allegations, bat there is room for 
investigation, and the full light of d*y 
should be thrown upon the treasonable 
machina i-ES nfamd to by the Globe’s 
correspondent

Présidant—Bernard O'Connell 
First Vic-» President—Jos Dunn 
rteomid V ice- Prcsideut—Stephen Downey 
Treasurer—John Carpenter 
Recording Mecretary — Win A Noven 
Asdeiant Secretary—Pbuio Caslln 
Financial Secretary—
Marshal—H T Cassidy 
Guard—P Call 
Tusices— i King, J 

B uxsr, .1 us Dinuen und 
Representative 

O'Connell 
Alternate-Wm A Neven.

Branch 14 Galt.
Gait, January 2nd, 1890.
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LIGHTNING Prof. Lolael^'H Memory Hystern !»
ertat.lng greater interest man ever in all 

I pans of ihecountty and persons wishing to 
j iranr- ve their memory snonld send for his 

'epectus free a* advertised In 
omn.

Victoria Carbolic Salve ia a great aid 
to internal medicine in the treatment of 
scrotaloua sores, ulcers and abceBaes of all 
kinds.

‘LA GRIPPE” OR 
CATARRH.

President—.1 ames Skeily 
First Vicr'-Prealdent—'Jilver Cooper 

Vice President—Charles Bart 
Treasurer—Edward Itadlgan 
Recording stcietary— Patrick Radlgan 
Assistant Secretary—Edward Barrett 

uclal Secret ary—Bernai d Maurer 
Marshal—John Flynn 
Guard—Tbomss cm 
Trustee-—James Hfcelly, Oliver Conper, 

Denis Callaghan, Thomas Goody and Rich
ard Barrett

Delegate to Grand Connell—James Shelly 
Alternate —Oil ver Cooper

(All elected by acclamation.)
Dear Sir—Knowing that you take an In

terest In all niBiters In connecllou with our 
society. I wnuld Use to state that Branch 14 
Is doing fairly well as regards numbers, 
having added four members lately, and a’eo 
that we And tuat the library we started 
In connection with our rtr&ncb, a tbort 
time Hg-> Is a greai Inducement to oar mem
bers In coming regular to our meetings, and 
we hops in h short time tu Increase Its use
fulness by adding mu e book* to It.

Yours frat« r ally,
P. Radio an, Rec. Sec.

anotherMr. Elitor.—“La grippe,” or Russian 
inffuHLZ't, as it is termed, is ia reality an 
epidemic catarrh, and is called by some 
ph>sician9 “lightning catarrh,” from the 
rapidity with which it sweeps over the 
country Allow us to draw the attention , 
of >o ir reiders to the fact that Nasal Bilm, !
as we;l aa beiiui a thorough cure for all I . FRXf XLE Hi xcaK.lt FOR THE R. L\ 
cases of the ordinary cold in head and M. Heparate ^ubool. Port Dalhousle, for 
catar h, will give prompt relief in even the 189'J; salary $300 per 'ear; one capable of 
meet severe c«e, of "la grippe" or "Hu,.
sian influenza, us it will effectually clear pertem-e. to Kd Mukpuy, Sac. Freas . Port 
the na'-al pitsag'P, allay irritation and re- Daihonsl» Ont. f rs*> 2w
lieve the du 1, o,.pretsive headache au cm- mEACHKR, HOLDING! înd OR ;bd 
pauyiug the disease. No family should be ± c'ass cell flea»; one c-imnMeuf. «•» 
without a bottle of Nasal Balm in the taaon noth English or French, for R. C. S H. 
houHe, a. old m the head and oaturrh era ifftmASSS!

peculiarly liable to attack people at this eocretaiy of the Board. Amhcrsiburg, oat. 
season cf the year, and N .sal Balm is the 
only prompt and spevdy cure for these 
troubles ever offered the public. Easy to 
use and egreeal le. If )ou cannot get it at 
your dealers it will be sent post free on re
ceipt-of price (50 cents and $1 per bottle) 
by addressing

Kecond

tell TEACHERS WANTED.

SKil

m•mBranch 6, 9tra broy. 
Hplrltual Adviser, Bsv A 1 MoKeon 
Pre*l<l«*nt, Rev A I ticKfon 
First Vl e President, Jobu Barry 

-President, Harter Me
m3Fulfobd & Co., 

Brockvüie, Ont. PIANO FORTESKt-cui.d VI ut, ll.irbcr Mee 
, Jus Healy

Assistant Secretary, Michael Barry 
Financial Henreiary, P u’Keelo 
Treasurer, P O L)w 

Marshal, Jonn Mul 
Guard, Frank ITpi-ou 

Jam Ksalv,

ecretary,
rtecretar UNKQÜALLKD IN

OBITUARY.
Muldon

THE, TOUCH, WORKUAISHIP «ID DURABILITY.
J-^ph Kn llalton, Brentfoid, ÏÏ.Î”

e.yjïïïîPtfiTïïSr
whs nuo'til or the late Joseph K Dalton,____________________________________ 1
w>ts r veren«ly and lovingly laid lo rest, il V $

SY.ilrhMtiRÎLT.HïïliîilSÎ; oT. JOSEPH’S â:CâDEBIT.

a MeDonnell, Frank 
Lei sans and Jas Burry

j Grand Council, Rev A I

Trustees, Jas 
Uptou, Joseph 

Reureseut 
MtKeon.

The Winnipeg Sun hts passed into 
new hand», it uaving been purobaued by 
a syndicale Tne tumor is tbat tbe new 
ovnera are hostile to Mr. tireenway’s 
Government, in which case they will be 
without an organ in Winnipeg, Messrs 
Gieenway and Martin may, aller all, 
discover that their „nn Catholic policy is 
not the thing lor Manitoba 

Auuurdliig to the report of the P-.ri| 
Seuilmry of Foreign M'étions fut !S81 
there war an Increase of 5,000 adult bip 
tie or» over 18»7 tu the 2ti misions 
nected with the Semiuaiy Tlwe 
during the yes, 2ti 990 sdult h. pii-m», 605 
heretics c inverted, a d DO348 chtlir-u 
of prgan, bipt zsd lo An .. and Ton. 
qui- ihe number of baptisms had almost 
doubled.

alive to
London, Dec 30th, 1889 

—D<*ar Hlr—Kindly In- 
B. A.

Thoe. Coffdy, Esq
sert tbe following In this week's U. M. 
pews and oblige, your* fraternally,

Wm. Cokcoran,
Rec. ec , Branch 4. 

Dec 27th, 1889.

Branch 80, Tilbury Centre. 
Spiritual Adviser, Rev 
Cuanc llor, J F O'Keefe 
P esiueut, W U McGrlgor 
First Vlc^-Prestdeut, Henry Benoit 

conu Vice-President, Samuel 
lunllng Stcretar> , John O’Neill 

Assistant Uncord h.g sec. Fr 
Fiuhnciul oeoretar>, Fmiici 

Charles Ti udeil 
eau

Grand Council

Father Wassereau tbe dead were performed oy K v ratner. 
Lennon. As t- e hearers proceeded up the 
alsie Professor Zinger pi»»d the uead 
March After leavl'-g the church the pro- 
oeswlon slowlv wen te-i towards the f’athollc 
comet,ery, followed by a long pr cession of 
sorrow!' g friends who had assimb'ed to do 
honor to his memory Tne i>mI' hearers 
wer* Arthur Havage, James sinon, t\ Mc- 
« tasker, M. F*-nn-ssy. M Hhanaban, all of 
R.-ant.ford a *d Charles O’N-alll, of Paris 
The m>igniflei-nt otsiret whs buried m 
flowers. At the head wa- a lovelv tillowof 
rosea with the word, ' Father" written In 
p rp'e Immortelles. Mr. Ddton was well 
Known thr ughout 'ho entire Province 
The \ear following hta marriage wi'h Mary 
Powers, of Cashel, Connty Tipperary, Ire
land. he cam»» to amenca and setiled In 
Brantford Mr. Dtltou pure as*d real 
state on the Paris road and e-eoted the floe 

ch res'dence known as OaK ey Park " 
For some years he was engaged in thotx- 

t tion of cTitle He afierwa'di opened 
«» errooerv bn»l et* oi the mi 1 n street. 

In 1853, he w-t«i -«ppointed a Justice of 
p-nos In 185s Mr. D.-tlton hu it a :it»llller*, 
bat aft5.- some years ue ahaunoi ed that hdii 
removed to London He leturried lo B-ruI- 
ford In 1877 where ho has re sided ever sit. 
fl'ilng the position of Market [nspeotor.
1 .to, 4r D lto i has not been Known In 
Munldpalp 11 tics hutsat In the council for 

me yrars away ofTtu the flflles. Il* ieav. s 
a wld w and eight children to m -urn his 
lo.a Mr. Dation was a «tlnd'y, generous 
man end a most devout Catholic Peace uo 
with him.

Under tho Direction of the

S'stcrs of The Holy Names of 
Jesus and Mary. 

*M8ERSTBU‘Q, ONTARIO.

London
Rsoelved of Wm. Corcoran, Recoiding 

Rtorelary of Branch No. 4, C. M. B A , 
$2,000. In payment of beneficiary *1u° me on 
me death of my husband, James Fit 
late a member of said Branch.

MathersM>-(
Rj

aucls Trudell 
e CampodilId!

Treasurer.
Marshal, J B Dagn 
< Itard, D H Bradle 
Rv-pre.U'ntailve lo 

Welsh
Alternate, Dr J F O’Keefe 
Medical Examiner, Dr J 
Trustees, f.»r two j ears, P Cuompogne and 

C Monde* ; for one year, uharles l'rudeil, 
udvll and John O'Neill.

This educational esiab Ishment highly ro- 
Corriin‘-ncH Itseif Iai the favor i f parents 
ftuxtousio give to their aaaghters a solid 
and useful education.

•he scnolohilc year, comprising ten 
nibs opens at. the beginning of Bep- 
lbe and closes In ., uly 
TERMS : HALF YKA8LY IN ADVANCE. 

Boara müh v.ltioo, per aunum, • S70.00
Music and ufo of Piano, . . . *1.(0
Diawing and Painting, - • . 1610
Bed ano Batidlng, .... ifl.QO
Washing, imi«0

I* or further informat’on, apply to tnv 
3l*ter Huperlor.

Mrs. Mary Fitzoarslo.
, Waller

London, Dec 27lh, 1889.
Received of Wm Corcoran. Recording 

Secretary of Branch No. 4, C. M. B. A , 
S2.HKI, in payment of beneficiary due me as 

tee of tbe late Rev Martin Kelly, a 
of said Bra: eh.

R*v. Phillip Brennan.

F O’Keefe

member Francis i'r

Hr inch 75. Penetangulshene. 
President, Thus Harford 
First Vice President, John Quigley 
Hcc »ud Vloe-Presideut . J sepn Dnsorre 
Recordluu tiecre .itry, Coarlcs E O'Reilly 
Finsnclal Hoc. Louis G'gnao 
Assistant Rmoruiug a#c, Milcdel (lendron 
Treasuior, E linuiio Gend 
M «rshal I'yter Lanou 
Uuaru, Ih-vhc Howels 
Delegate to GiauU Council, Anthony 

Chaîne
'Trustee*, Harvey Yorke. J P Du some, John 

Qulgle>, P Melt maid and XV Baxier
tti*a<hlrewa-Penetangulsnene Ont.." will 

find the Recording Becreiary and Piesident 
and, luuevd, aii me other officers as well. 

Fraternally yours.
Kkv L Min khan.

Resolatluiih of Conilolonce 
At a regular meeting held at Berlin on 

December 11th, 1889 it was moved by Brother 
Louis von Neubronn, seconded bj Brother 
Aimes. Bauer, and

Resolved, Thai we. the members of Branch 
12, d" tender Brother John Sluinpf and 
family cur sine-re rympstny In the sad Iras 
whicn they have su-lamed hy the death of 
their little «on. and wm commend thei 
iheir had r tilictlon to Him who Older 
things for tne btst.
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FROM CORNWALL.
ont

MORE VHaN A CENTENARIAN,

On Onristma* day laet Ibe wru.r bad 
tbe pleasure of exchanging the compli 
mente of tbe eeaenn wvh Mr David 
Moeeey, a reni-l- nt of Oornwall, wno was 
horn in the County Tyrone, Irelend, on 
Ap.il 18th, 17i5 and ia no» ueariy 
hundrea and four 
Moe-ey wae married in 1823 
be emigrated to Canada, going direc- 10 
OorowKll,where he bee eince resided Hi. 
wife has preceded him to ber home be
yond the .kiee about ten yeare Of bie 
family of four daughter» and two eone 
but one daughter and two eons are liv
ing, all reeidmg in Cornwall. One ol hie 
• boys” ie no» eixty five, and another ie 
filly two Tne old gentleman ha» en 
joyed remarkably good health He ie 
able to get around among hie children 
every day He rememnere the re 
hellion of '98, being a <-B:ip of 
aboy ’in thn«e iroublerome days After 
he came to C oada he eerved in tbe re 
hellion of 1837. Mr. Moeeey baa remark 
ably good eight for o,.e of bie age.

the

?. J. WâïTfts all P
<;rorrr nmi Wine Merchant,

Ilasjus' received part uf the fli-t shipment 
of fte v 8ea‘ov <’oi gun ami Japans. Finest 
goods evt-r brought into Loi.dou 

Mj stock of Imported and Domtstle Liqu
ors, In wood snu ci 8fs, U complete. 1 have 
'•►cured ti.e baiaucr of HaskeVe celebiaied 
NatlVF Wine, vintage 18:8.

Election of vflicers.
Branch 4, London.

Chancellor— Marlin O’ vleara 
Preelti- ut—P F Boyle 
First V-ce- President—J<»1 
heeond Vlce-Prsudeut—
Marshal—Ed Dtbb 
Treasurer—Phil»p Onott 
Financial Secretary—CG Wright 
Recording 15»creta^y—Wm f'orcoran 
Assistant secretary-John J Dalton 
Guard-John Curtin
Trustees— For 1 wo > ears,O Labell. M Hart

mann and iw F O’Meara; on» year, Thoa 
Coffey and John Lewis 

Represent alive to Grand Council—Martin
'Meara

yva.» o d, M- 
In 1830

>hn Forrlstal 
F’eter Mctilude CARD OF THANKS.

It If «gal" the pleasing duty of the 6 
of Ht, J 4pb graufu.iy to BCfcnuwhdge the 
mtuy very acceptante present* leoel veuifrum 
•■ue umeious friHMds >-nd bm,«'actor* of t ne 
1 Ktltmewhoe ihoughtfu ly shaied the 
pen-e of preparing a Chnstmai and New 
Years’ tes i»hi for tbe unusually la ge nurn 
ber of v mines men, women and children 
now at Mount. Hope. Following Is a list of 
the names and - fforlnae of each :

R v M J Tier nan. P. P city, a quarter of 
beef ; Rev Joseph Kennedy, a tureey and a 
smoked ham; ttev. P. Corcoran. . p. La 
Ehietie. 110; Judge Doyle, Goderich, $5; 
Mr». M Durkin, a turkey ; Mre H rtmaun, 
PeiereviHt», |3 ; Mrs D Collins, a quarter of 
b-ef; Mr. 8. l’qiilne, a quarter of beef; Mr. 
Strong druggist; $5; Mr. O. MoClary,9 

^ pr h 11 l*pha ! j» and a pair of pigeons;
O Bt rne, a ton oi coa'i î^ir^M7 klahert»! 

Nlfhourl, a pair of chickens; Mr. M 
Tw 'ouiey. Windsor. S10 Mr a V M. 
8Pr’‘|U« Rocuester. N Y , 25 ihs best candy; 
>ire‘rV » a turkey and a fruit cake;
Mr. P iflulkern. » ta'key and a smoned 
ham ; Mr T. Morkln, a huge turkey ; Mis 
E. J B Ion, a nrkey ; Mr. Roacti. a turkev 
and a pa r cf chicken* ; Mr- P. Pocick.a 
turkey ; Mrs. Fuivtobons, $1 and 2 «n s«n 
oranjes; Mr O'Meaia. marker 2 pam uf 
ehlcsan* B'd h lut of smoke i bacon; Mr 
John Kennedy,a turkey »nd 1 lb. of tea; 
.»»r. u’H'gaL s, a v-sluaoie lot of gr-icarles . 
M a. Htecher, 12 dugn'i oranges and a box of 
figs; Mrs M. Uou'd. 3 turkeys, a goose and 2 
•*lis of chi keos; Mr Harvey, a quirter of 
bf-ef ; Messrs F*r«<u*ou A Do., gr« o rles and 
atar»e>; Mr Ad «ms, grocer, a lot of gro 
ce 1 s; Mrs Dewan, a >o*s' of beef and 
fruit, cake; virs. James Durklo, a smuk 
b/ta-M's R-amlvtn, 20 ioave* of oread; 
M «• Farrell,atnraey ami apalrofchickens; 
Mr G J A net, 6 lb* oandv. Mr K Dr 1-mo |, 
• smnk»d h»m, Mrs E. O. D-lsco l, a tor- 
5;y; Ml» 'obl<>, P», troll a $1 ; Mr John 
Kioeen, a turkey, 2 cukes, fruit and $2; L m- 
uou MoapCo , 1 box m electric soap ;

gruoers.ii flue lot. of groceries; Mrs. 
M Mulkt-rn a lurkey and a »»g of |
Mr p Cleary, $lj ; Mr Moule grocer, fi 
dozen ofangufl au Id lbs Oauoy ; Mr. T. 
H i we $10 ; Mr U Rohl. s .u, a tu key end 2 
nee**, VI r Di'j tfc -on, a iurk-y,2 hags of 
potatoes, fruit. htid 10 be. cand« ; Ladles 
Aacie Heart, vl lbs. candy a d • large 
ber of toys ; Mrs -«Htthbws London East, a 
t m kt y ; Mr. Masnrer, grocer, a Urn and 
v«luabie ot of groceries;; M»8 McGinn, a 
lot t>r coufecif ne y ; Mrs. J W K arv. a 
L? knViMrs D Long, *2; Mrs C« x, $1 ; 
M r. Toohey 2-urke ;Mr.Keene v ,na 
et.rert. a turkey ; Mss Burns, a goose; Mr.
LÆ.fbuu',.^ >,r Br<d,urU‘ "

IRELAND’S STRUGGLE.
WfiOLBsAl,H«D RETAIL

131 mm SÏ, & 12 MARKET $1),
81sters

At » recent banquet in Liverpool 
where Mr Parnell was entertained, a 
cheque for ;£3 000 was handed to 
him as the Liverpool contribution to 
the Tenants’ Defence Fund Iu 
thanking tbe donors he said he 
thought he was fairly entitled to boast 
that he was the first Irishman wao had 
been so trusted by Englishmen, who had 
started this subscription before Russell 
had won the victory for him. He 
again declared that the objaot of 
the Home Rule party was to secure 
the industrial development of Irt-land. 
Why should the p-omoters of a plan 
of campatgu that kept sgltntlon free from 
crime be treated as criminals Î Etrl Spen 
cer’s coercion was directed at real cMme, 
but B Ufour’s was only sgalnat shopkeepers 
for refusing to sell Irishmen had hM In 
times past some justifisatlvn for hostility 
to Eagland, but now they entered joy 
fully and hand in hard with English 
Liberals Into a battle which he trusted wae

Byes Tested Free
—BY—Alternate—P F Boyle.

A. S. MURRAY,Branch 27, Petrol la.
—Rev P J GuamHplrltual Advise»

Chancellor—* Kavanagh 
President—Wm Uiee*nu, re-elected 
First Vloe-Pres—Cun Sullivan re elected 
Heeond Vice Prewldem — Wm While 
Recording 8#c-John J Harvey 
assistant Sec—John Kelly 
Financial 8ee-A Kavanagh,
Treasurer—C McManus 
Marshal—T Nelllgan, re-elected 
Guard—T Ualllvau, re-elected 
Trustees—W Uleeson and T U» 111 van 
Representative to Grand Council—Wm 

Oleeson
Alternate—A Kavanagh 
Regular meeting nlgnts, first und third 

Tuesday of each nmnt.li.
John J. Harvey, Roc. Bee,

ng objecta at 
Ion In 

onr

head or

Si1*'"'»» Every case" guar an teeâ o'r'miiiov 
L ,A b*)'* BOllclled.—A. 8. MURKAŸ

Dnndas street,, London. Ont.

VI Off A SCHOOLMAS1EH BECAME 
11 A CvTHOLlC.

We ei-peclaliv recommend He pe 
tr Pfiitestant friends, whom we know 

Swlf s

e, or blurred vis 
ed by aping 

Every on

on vlewl a d lo
on in reading, re- 
Properly Adjusted 
at an teed or money

L Kre-elected

„ . ^ . meal to
our Pr.itestant friends, whom we know to be 
since.e. but In eiror, ns was ourself atone 
time.—Wee tern Catholic Ne» s, Vh'ongo.

Tta* work m*v ne had bv add resell g rhon. 
Coffey, Oatholiq Record office, London.

Fur tne ue»i photos maoe in the city go To 
Kdy Bros., 280 Dnndas street. Call and ex
amine our stock of frames and paspartonts, 

'Ç8 and finest assortment In 
tbe • tty r hlidren’n nlctnres a snectaltv

ROYAL "ow'Jl*
KgljlUTBXQSk

Branch 9 », Plcton.
Sp'rltual Aovlaer—Rev J McDouagh 
vhancellor—P H M overrun 

•ent—L H Redmond 
Vice-President—Martin

Vice- President— Thos Deuuld 
urei—M Goodwin, le elected 

Recording Hhcretary— J as Mulligan 
Assistant Recording sec—A Valette 
Financial Hr-c—a J Goodwin, re-elected 
Marshal—Wm B D >uovau 
Guard—Jos t h 
lie présenta 11 

HcUarron
Trustees—P H MeCarron, D J Goodwin 

Joseph Shannon.

mvery near.
A scarlet cloak, worked by the peasants 

of Carna, in Ireland, has been prve*n ed 
to Mrs. Uiadsioue. M'S. Gladsume 
assured the donors, through Mi«« Soutn- 
ern o( Manchester, who made the gift, 
that she wnuld never put on the garment 
without offering up a prayer tor tne wel
fare of the poor people w.io assisted iu 
its manufacture

First
Heeond

n
Htorlz *1 FOR BALE.

A LIKE SIZE 81'ATUE iF 8T. JOSEPH; 
épplyïùg1»,1 th lè l.fflo'H.maJ' be baü "h6- by

* e5The Church <>f tne Holy Innocents on 
37th street, Ni-w Y»>rk has b-en lighted 
with eleotnouy, and the people of the 
congrega ion are d^iighta.l with the 
chiijge Archbishop Corrigan, however, 
has nd ftossed a communication to his 
priests r« questing them not ty in 
troduoe electricity owing to th** 
dinger from tire which is caused 
hy this m>de of lighting Hia 
request was not made till after eiecrrii- 
ity had be»n introduced into the H ny 
Innocents Church, so that the parish 
priest of Holy Innocenta* C uroh did not 
iranvgre s any rule It Is uoi yet known 

The following ia the most recent cable : whether Hts Grace intends to cause tne 
dispatch roin'mg to tne O’Saea t,uil , rHui >val uf the electric wires iu this 
against Mr. Purnell It shows cloarl)

ttiavttte concoctere of the .cnerne are j A. « mi,.'on five,, b J mit F,th„« 
on the toad to a ndiouloua diaepuoint in Altoona, P«, a f^w .er. ten Pro . .*"."2 «'«ki.’Umevmprtition w.tu th« muutvaioiio» 
ment. I tenant, were received into the Ohutch. ! B‘3T*À“ dim» "oT.m w.oelm?

QIRL WANTED.
W\N3.D| * NURSE OlRl.. APPLY 
v V to 291 DutTdriu avenue, coy.

Grand Council—P H
E

^AKlK6
POWDER

PRAYER BOOKS.
A large and elegant stock suitable for 

Christmas Presents.

CATHOLIC books
t authors Rosaries. Lace and 
Pictures, Scapulars, etc.

CANDLES.
consignment of Pure 
t'Qvdh'v just, received 

Orders b ma»l promptly filled. 

THOi. COFFEY,
Catholic R*corq office. London, Out.

Electricity, Mol «ere B*»he « 
Nnlphnr Saline Bathe

11DKK UK «1-1. VKBVÎÛJS IHNKA8KB 
J. G. WILSON, Lliotbofathibt.

«86 Dnndas Htreet.

At a recent meeting of E igliah l*nd- 
loida, heM iu Dublin, n was decided that 
the reteiilion of a landed cUhs wts a 
necessity for Ireland. But tho pro par 
ity of the country d» munfis that such 
measures be adopted as will make tee 
people ot the country the owners or the 
land, instead ot a class of abieutee laud 
holders

Branch 1U8, Lin wood.
Spiritual ArlvlHf»r—Rmv F O'Reilly 
President—Jos E Me>er 
First V»re Kresidei t—Jos Weber 
Heeond Vice President-Clemens Ksbuugh 
Rfcordh g Secretary—A Kern 
y.HAlstant St creiaty—Peter Rt-ldel 
Financial Secretary—Alex I 
Treasurer—John Freedman 
Marshal—John Freedman 
Guard -Juiiu McGoey 
Trustées—For <wo years, John Hayes, 

Keldel and John McGoey ; f r one 
year. John Freedman and Jos Weber 

Representative to Grand Council—A Kern.

Branch 24, thorold,
Hnlrltnal Adviser—Rf»v T J Sullivan 
Oh an «el lor—John Corbett 
President—Jones Williams

of all the uei 
oiher

Starr Beeswax

Absolutely Pure.
B.ron Librenibll, . fi iBnri.r nf 

origin h-e left a legacy ol $680,000 to Ihe 
Holy Father.
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EDITORIAL NOTES. we

thtA New York paper has decided to 
publish Rev. Justin D. Fulton’s lectures 
under the heading U0ur Funny Column.” 
Mr. Fulton la undoubtedly funny, but 
he ia eomewhat of a nuisance, too, and 
hae done a good deal of harm in hia 
time, for many innocent Protestant 
people are not awaie that Mr, Fulton is 
a great inventor.

The Protestant echool trustées of Nor- 
quay District. Manltubs, have pronounced 
distinctly against the abolition of separate 
echoola tn that Province. The resolution 

• which wae passed at a meeting held 
December 20ib, 1689 taye :

«•Be It teeohed, tbat we hereby express 
our strongest conviction that the abolition 
of separate schools would prove injurious 
alike to the interests of Catholics and 
Protestant and it at we will oppose such 
abolition / j the utmost of our power.”
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Sir—I have read the latest letter of 
Bisbop Cleary in reply to Hon. Mr. 
Meredith, the noble leader of all those 

in favor of just and equal rights 
I call it an impudent

lav
thi
thtwho are 

of all citizens 
one. Will Bishop Cleary, as an honest, 
straightforward man, stile in an honest 
and plain manner whether he is in favor 
of the sentiments expressed in the 
Kingston paper, or whether he is 
opposed to them. It does not require a 
long rigmarole.

The above letter appeared in tbe Tor 
onto Mail of the I0;h. It was signed by

m<
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John Rawlings, and his place of habita 
tion was given as London. We have 
lived in this city for more than thirty 
years, and, with a certain degree of mor 
tilication, we make the admission that 
we do not know John Rawiings. We are 
sorry the street number and occupation 
were not added, so tbat John Riwlmgs 
could be traced up. We merely desire 
to add that, in the words of Archbishop 
Cleary, ‘‘gentlemen are not expected to 
answer impertinent questions,” even 
wuen propounded by John Rawlings, of 
of London.
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As already stated, It has been charged 
thst the Toronto Mail managers have 
been carrying on negotiations with certainAniBOV>4ir)»u%i.u U..B ....M* w. •'•••«A

iog about thereby the annexation of Can
ada ti thejUiited Stater. The editor of 
fee Mill, Mr. Farrar, has, It eeeme, been 
lately In Washington, hut that paper etatee 
that hie object In going there was simply 
In search of health and recreation. 
We hope Mr, Farm's health hie 
been much bent lilted by the trip, 
and we are pleased to know that 
Washiogton Ie a health resort. Douh.lese 
it is a very healthy place for annexa 
tionlets. When certain parties placed one 
hundred dollar bills In the bauds of mem
bers of Parliament In the a-eembly room, 
at Tvronto, a few yerrs ago, no doubt 
have we tbat they, too, were In search of 
healt h ai d recreation.
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M
DA HBKTING of the Dominion Alliance 

was leld In Montreal on Tuesday last. 
Thees dear good mea are far out on the 
oceaa and havo neither oar» nor steering 
appiratus for their little craft, 
alllmce Itself Is ao aggregation of contra, 
dictons. Some will light to the death for 
thi Scott Act, others for total proh'bition, 
otlcrs for high llcsnse, others again for a 
snail number of licenses, and so on ; but 
tie body as a whole does not really know 
vbat It wauta. It Is composed in great 
lert of Protestant clergyman and laymen 
vho are more enthnetsstlc than sensible so 
[at as the promotion of temperance ia 
concerned. A number of subjects were 
to be dlecusaed at the meeting, bat we have 
not yet seen a report of the preceedlnp» 
The 4th eectlon of the budness w»1 Pat 
down thu»: “The alliance platform 
for political action.” 
have been 
justly
of this character, 
been denounced as something odious by 
the Equal Rightists. Will the alliance 
be condemned for straying into this 
path ? We think not, for quite a large 
number of people have one set of scales 
by which to weigh Catholic movements 
and another for those of Protestants 
There are altogether twelve questiona 
to be discus: ed. The last one is : “Are 
Prohibitonlsta fools 7” We have our own 
opinion of man who would a-k suet 
aquestion about themselves; hut wn might 
add that a number of gentlemen in 
Canada seeking to bring about such a 
momentous change in our condition are 
losing much valuable time.

Fbom a letter which appears in 
another column, it will be seen that the 
statements mads by the Toronto School 
Inapeotor, Jas. L Hughes, in a lecture 
recently delivered in thi» city, in regard 
to illegitimacy in Catholic as corn
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too, of doing something 
The principle hai
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